-SIlItp.1:o-"rarntgJIber J"ogtdcsfor small

Terms of Reference ~ ___It",..,
• k'ltmUfy resupply requirements and unique
challenges· of SUO
• Revtewexisting ted1nologte& for fast. precise

delivery anddi$trlbutmn
-Recommend new technolOgies or tnnovaUve
use· ofextsUng technologies .to have anbnpaet
• Speclfteally address medical. medevac and
CBW·needs

In MarCh 1997.NRAC was charged with an assessment of the DON
logtstics support forSUOs. The general studyobjeotiveoalled for a
teebno104Y' . . assessment .related u,. logisUcs IDilliWves. to . support
emergmgfie1d concepts dOminated by SUOS. 1bePaneJ.·8lso. was asked
to specifically addreS8 medlcal.medevac. and cbenucallblologtea1

warfare (CBW) needs.

For the purpose of this study• the Panel looked ata range of issues
surrounding the resupply of smalluJl1ts. including natural e.llVirontnent
(desert. jungle,. urban)•. 1evels of technology ·maturlty.. and the ··methods
of resupply. Combat casualty care was addressed with andwitbout the

availabUityofmedevac.

The specific Tertnsof Reference for the NRAC Summer Study

Panel on Ship..to-WarftghterLogt&dcsfor SUOs are tncludedh,ere in
their entirety.
Terms of RefereaoefOl'NRACPaaeJ on
Sbl,..to-WadlghtetLoglstlcl for· SmaD lhdt Opaatiolle

GeoetaJ OQ!ectlye: . Identify .future science .and t.echnology
opportUl'UUes.and &seeM t-echDologlesaBSOelated With current DON
logistics . in1Uatives .inOrder. toresupJ>ly forward-deployed SUOs with
food. ammunition. water. fuel, ba~es.med1calsuppUes. etc.• With
minJ.mum footprint and exposure ·tJme. and maintaineormnunlcations
foraperlOd of several days to several weeks.

DlckarWud: For most of. the 20th century ·tbe usefulness of
seabased .·JogtStics· has been limited by tbevorac1ous appetite of modern
.landing forces for ,ucb items as .fuel, large eallber ammunition. and
9

avtatiOnordnance. In the future. the Umted .Statesl8·ltkely to face .a
number of very different threats tol~ securtty.lnterests. 8Ild way . Of
ute. Many .0( these threats·wil1 otIglmlte from withirl tbeUttorals (those
areas .alongtheCQ88tBne). formlDg the basis foroperatlonal concepts
embodied In Naval dOCtrine such as "From The Sea and "Operational
Maneuver· Pmm1be Sea.-and· SORle nevi .operat.tonal .concepts such as
those exemplified ·.In tbeDON Extended Uttoral Bat.tlefleld ACTO. or
USMC "Sea Dragon.·
ft

Improvements in the predston of long-range weapons. greater
reliance .00 sea-based .fire support. departure from traditional
expeditionary landtngoperations. greater maneuver poteotialand
effecttvenessofsma1l units. andposstbly less .reltanceon mechanized
armor. promises .(0.. aignUlcantly ·alter the· manner in which supply
fadUties are eatabUtmedashore. Emphasis win .be on speed•. reduced
footprint. and. in some eases. covert resupply.

Specific nakin.:
a.

Provideamatrtx of resupply requirements and unique challenges
for SUOs.rangtng from .MEUneeds to support of small team(s)
based on natural enVironment. communications. types of supplies
and rates of consumption.

b.

.Revlew ~stin.g teclmo1ogtes . applicable to fast•. prectaton delivery
~d distribution of ·suppUes (e.g.. CPS. Remotely Piloted ·Vehtcle
(RPV)/UAV. paraf'oils. and . inf'onnation/communfcaUon).

c.

Recomm~nd new technoJogleaand innovative use of eXisting
technologtesthat affect resupply needs or 'consumptlon (e.g.•
alternate .fuel sources,solarer· alternate source battery charging
and power generatiOn, and remote diagnostiCS) rates.

d.

SpeCifically address disease prevention, mitigaUon.andmedevac

needs and .approaches. including recommendations forchemicall
biological wanungand ptophylaxis.

SponsgC:MAJ GEN Edward Hanlon. ~r•. USMC. Director. Expeditionary
Warfare (N85).OPNAV.
.

lxc;cyUyeScctetarlea; ..CAP'r. ChrtsDaiyt set U$NR.CINCPACP'LT•. (808)
4l7-3984 and LtCol. Joe KQsior. USMC. Commander. USMC
Forces Paciftc. (808)477..8823.
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